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Less

lb« mills fitted for ordinary wheat. 1 
If it were to lie manufactured iuto 

o f! (lour at all extensively mills would 
to ; bav-' to he fitted up especially for

ibis. Again on account of its duik
color the flour id hard to dispose of. ■ •■■■■■ ■■ ■■ ------
Experiments show that the flour is j a t> • . t r i", , , . .  ! b. M. Biosuts, agent of tho Iudinngood for bread making put poses, ex
cept for its dark color.

“ Summing the situation up as it 
appears at present it is evident that 
were Montana farmers to plant largo 
areas with macaroni wheat this com
ing 6priDg serious loss would accrue 
for lack of a market. At present 
macuroni wheat quoted for 10 to 14 
cents per bushel lower than ordinary 
wheats in the Duluth market. While 
the dorum wheats may in the future 
occupy an important place among 
the cereals of the West, groweis do 
well to devote the grealer part of the 
spring wheat acreage to a variety of 
known quality, and thus insure ut 
least sr.fo returns.’’

iaims That Macaroni Wheat Need 
Water Than Other Grain.

The experiment station at the j it has been ground, its exlrnordiunry 
fate agricultural college has issued rhardness makes grinding imperative, 
press bulletin advocating Uif* plant j Funn the millers point of view it ap

ing this spring by farmers of tho peats to lie too hard for grinding in 
doiura or macaroni wheat because of 
its ability to thnve on little or no 
moisture, while a large amount 
the fall wheat of l3«t year faded 
germinate. Speaking of tho dorum 
wheat the bulotiu says:

“ Macaroni wheats proper belong 
to the dorum group known by the 
botanical name of Trilicum dorum.
The wheats of'this group grow tall, 
with rather slender heads aud vory 
long beards. They are sometimes 
called barley wheats on account of 
the abnormal development of the 
beards. The grains are very hard 

.and of a glassy appearance and usu
ally very much largor than the grains 

¡of ordinary wheat.
“ There are many variolies; differ 

ing in size of head, color,amount and 
hardiness of chaff, color of beards, 
etc. The varieties most commonly 
known are Kubanka, Wild Goose,
Voinot Don, Aruautka and Black 
Don.

“ Besidos their exceptional fitness 
for the manufacture of macaroni 
from which tho name uf mai-mon: 
y.heat has been derive';, ibc.se wh.v; u 
possess for the grower two other a i- 
mirnblo qualities to a g ’ -'sior d«pr-e 
than ordinary wheats. Tiie;, vre ex 
(.remedy resistant to d u m b  and to 
the attacks of fungus p> >-<;•. In tie  
rust infected districts of North Da 

* ftOXs, vrherb ordinary wheats yisiued 
from five to ton bushels per acre dur 
mg the pant, season, tho growers of 
macaroni wheat harvested a yield of 
from 18 to 35 bushels.

“ In 1900 tho Uuited Stales depart 
ment of igrieulture imported a quau 
tity of this wheat from .Russia. A1 
germ and Chile. This was distribut
ed to growers tnroughout the west,so 
that since that time considerable ma 
csroni wheat has been raised.

“ As iJ&fteu the case when a now 
product is put upon tho market gieat 
difficulty is experienced in disposing 
of wheat of this class. For this roa 
son wheat growers in the Bern! arid 
regions have not planted it as exten
sively as its superior drouth resisting 
qualities might appear to warrant. A 
limited demand by the macaroni 
manufacturers of Europe and Amer
ica provideu for tho sale of a portion 
of the wheat grown, The remainder 
must be used for feed or turned over 
to the miller and ground into flour.

While it is valuable for feed after

Fifty Ysars Standard
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improves the flavor and adds io 

the healthfulness of the food.
A PRIOE BAKING POWDER CO. 

CHICAGO

Rights association, and also quoted 
from a circular issued by M. K Shif 
feu, secretary of the association, 
charging that tho discrimination in 
favor of Roman Catholics was by 
direction of tho president.

Women as Well as Men Are Made 
Miserable by Kidney and 

Bladder Troubli18.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages aud lessens ambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that "it is not uncom- 

54? mon for a child to be I „  , ,,
born afflicted with | b-v ,uo i,m ,au 
weak kidneys. If the | senator said that bo I :;<i boon up

childurinatestoooflen, if the urine scalds |
the flesh, or if, when the child reacliesan j proa'died by a re,in»-.- n: i p v  ,.f .• 
age when it should be able to control the ; ^  . hollo aHHoc.„i,■»{„„, .. Ijr. •
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 1

WAS NEWS
St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—General 

Kuropat kin’s attempt to break 
through the Japanoso loft wing and 
outflank Field Marshal Oyama's po
sition on the Shukhe river, seems to 
havo failed entiioly, few details, how
ever, are available beyond (lie infor
mation coutuined in the official 
dispatch.

Field Marshal Oyama, ns at the
battle of Sbakbu river, appears to
have answered the Russian advance
with a counter offensive movement
but no great disposition 1113 shown
to carry the warfare into the torn ory
hold by the Russians.

St. Petersburg, Jna 30.—Now com
plications between Great Bntian and
Russia c 'e  feared on account of the
attack on the British consul at War
saw Saturday night. Coming on
the heels of the placards posted by
Assistant Chief of Puleo Rjudneff at

H L Y ’ ©  ¡BALSAS JIoscow. ‘•'bulging Great Britian with
T h is  R o m o d y  Is a S p e c i f i c ,  inciting the revolution in Russia, tho
S u r e  t o  G iv e  S a t is fa c t io n .  Warsaw incident is likely to arouse

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. J
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protocts tho an outburst in Great Britian which 
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and . . , .. , .
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly. aS'im «^am relations betwesn
Restores tho Sonsos of Taste and Smell, the two countries Beyond the fact 
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied iuto tho nostrils and absorbed, of tho attack ut Warsaw, resulting in
Largo Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by ,____  . ,
mail; Trial Sizo, 10 cents by mail. , the woundiug of tho Brush vice coil
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., Now York. sul,whois now in a hospital, tho

British embassy here has no details 
of tho affair, but Sir Charles Hard
ings, the British ambassador, has 
already delivered a note to Foreign 
Minister Larasdorff, asking for an 
immediate investigation and explau 
ation, reserving any claims which 
may bo hereafter made, and at the 
same time asking for the protection 
of British consuls throughout the 
empire.

Big Timber, Jan. 30.—J. F. Moede, 
the Grand hotel bnrber, who was re 
moved to the detention hospital last 
Monday, is dead, Mr Meade was 
afflicted with sniullpox, having con
tracted tho disease from his wife, 
Mrs. Jennie Moe le, who in turn con-

GENERAL NEWS.

Now York, Jan. 30 —After a meeting 
in tho Acadamy of Music which was 
addressed by John Dewitt Warner 
and others, 1,500 men and women 
symj athizers with Russian freedom 
who had beer, in the theater, marched 
to the Rueeian consul’s office in 
Broad street, singing the “ Marseil 
laise” and shouting revolutionary 
slogans.

Washington, Jan. 31 —Sensational 
disclosures in relation to the alleged 
use of Indian trust funds for the sup 
port of sectarian schools were made i lrac:ted disease from arranging
today by Senior Bard in a statement' th°  r°0m iu wh,ch a8mallpox P ^ t  
to tho senate committee on Iudiau ' a 6*°Pt’
affairs. In addition to the charge \ T(jkio, Jan. 28. Tho stenmer M. S. 
that the Roman Catholic schools Uoltar, owned by tho Dollar Steam
have received 98 per cent of tho mon 
ey expeuriod under contracte mide

ê

the Iudiau coruiniHsoner. the

ting, depend upon it, tlic cause of tlie diffi- ; o f carrying a curium
culty is kidney trouble, and the. first '
step should be towards tlu treatment o f  ! ljfir ri. m ( ,step____
these important organs. This unpleasant • for ^  
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a . « i .v  a oiince uf sue I 
habit as most people suppose. •. , .

Womeii as well as men arc made miser- 1,1 ^
able with kidney and bladder trouble, | ['j,.. v  .
and both need the same great remedy. !
The mild and the immediate effect of cre-.ti d u s ir in the 
Sw am p-Root is soon realized^ It_is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-

i! lOj 

■III ,<>
fnv

cent and onc-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle

w as asked  to  g  

of t La t . s ie' 
ot hm mm . ,s : 
trust fucils f.-i 
poses <ri w 
filisi v ; tt >r

II ,!!• il 
l\ e :i it-- ¡>’ .i.i|

...I

. i i 
-17.1

ship company, of San Francisco, on- 
ruutH to Vladtvesluck with a cargo of 
prm iMons, v\as (apt 11 rod vi-stcrday 

by Japanese m tic- Pacific ceean east 
" ( Ilohks'do t--l..nd.

Mii-dii' g-' hi. F. Ij.1. The president 
I'O \ I. i ' lip H-1 he following

ti m. '.iin'i: t.l: -ige W Oiane, pout 

1 •' -* F ct  B ''on, Montana.

■ !r I- • h-' iiio'i ?i t v  p.iy cis.'i 

‘ “ ‘ f  ml:, .rid got one d a y - 

•• rcrn.s- fr.-e at th-- Choleau

IC .lit if; Clin" par. y
■ i *

I.-
by mail free, also a Hone of Swamp-Boot 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., )
Binghamton, N .Y., be sure and mention 'c o v i i i  g  fl.i- .,, 
this paper. Don’t make any mistake,
*but remember the name, Swamp Root, list 0 ! tho "Mi 
Dr. Kilmer’s, Swamp-Root, and the ad- - , _ ,
dress, Binghamton, N. Y .t ou every cltl 'ou •-Jrn? UM- 

' bottle. I l e  tllO-J «;iavU ‘'b’(-d I I I *  S ld ld

i ij

• l ! .-

'inri of hav fc 
■' e

' '•-« ’ r the I 
■ ' ; • w.t uih. 1 

i-( 1. -í'1-r.
■J J DALEY,

Chyteau, Mon

Fair News Notes.'

Now Hampshirna building at Iho 
Lewis aud Clarke Con’ ennial will be 
a reproduction of the birthplace of 
Daniel Webster.

Tho finest collection of tiger skiuc 
ever exhibited „will" form , piirt of 
Siam,s display at the Lewis and 
Clarke Fair.

An elaborate display uf toys gwill 
be a‘ feaiuto of Switzerland’s $30.000 
exhibit ut the Lewia and' Clarke I ’en 
teuuiul.

A company of marines from tho 
United States Davy will give daily 
drills and iiiuinlniu a model camp at 
tho Fair.

Tho Emanuel Swpdonborg Club, 
of Chicago, nn asrociufion interested 
iu the perpetuation and d;da of the 
illustrious philosopher and scientist, 
will erect, a handsome pavilion at tho 
Lewis and Clarke Centennial.

A comprehensive oxhibet of Oregon 
grasses, which won tho grand prize 
at St. Louis, iu competition wit,h tho 
world, will he shown at the Lewis 
aud Clarke Centennial.

An exhibit, showing the method 
aud extent of flax growing in Marion 
county, Oregon, will form part, of 
thnt.*'connirie(s exhibit at tho'Lewis 
and Clarke Centennial.

Work on the Oregon building for 
tho Lewis and Clarke Exposition has 
been begun, snd thelbnilding will bo 
completed by Mureb!T5.^Tbostruct
ure will be of handsome appearancp, 
•J5x90':fpet, and will cost*59275,

An infernal machine, intended for 
the commander of tho Snnn’sh war 
ship Visava, which visiter] Neu^York 
just after the'1 destruction of tho 
Maine, will be displayed in the Dead 
letter bdicoYexhibit at^the Lewis and 
Clarke Ceutounial.

CALL COCOA1MUT A  FRUIT.

So Denominated by the Agricultural 
Department—Number An

nually Imiiorted.

China has been having peace for 
ten years and is now itching for a 
little troub'e. If she can just keep 
quiet until Japan finishes with j 
Russia, she will receive proper at
tention.

Congress is acting very, wise'y 
in its efforts to legislate for the 
abolition of the rebate system 
among tho railroads, and it would 
also be entitled to praise if it de
vises means to enable us to escape 
the Pullman Car porter.

We have been advised that attor
ney general Moody, is of the opin
ion, that he has the beef trust on 
the road to the Slaughter House.

Wall Street is complaining tnat 
while Tom Lawson did not give 
them a scare, he freightened the 
“ lambs”  atvav, which was much 
worse. 1

W  e Risk
Druggists Who Sell! 
Dr. Miles* Nervine 
Agree, If It Fails, 
To Refund Cost.

Of course we reimburse the druggist.
You know h.m, and trust him.
Dr. Ailles’ Nervine Is mcdlclno for your 

nerves. t
Jt curc3 diseases c f tho Internal or-) 

gan3, by giving, tone to tho norves which j 
make these organs worl:. .. j

It la a novel thaory—not of anatomy, 
but of treatment; first discovered by 
Dr. Miles, and slnco made use of by 
many wide-awake physicians, who ap
preciate Its valuo In treating tho sick.

If you are sick, wo offer you a way to 
be made well—Dr. MUea’ Nervine.

This medicine 13 a scientific cure for 
nerve disorders, such aa Neuralgia, 
Headache, Loss of Memory, EIeeples3- 
ncs3. Spasms, Backache, Et. Vitus’ 
Dance, Epilepsy or Pits, Neryoua Pros
tration, etc.

By toning up the nerves, Dr. Miles’ 
Bestoratlvo Nervine will also euro those 
diseases of tho internal organs due to 
a disordered nervous system.

Gome of these arc: Indigestion, BU-. 
Iou3 Headache, Kidney Troublo, Chronic 
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheuma
tism. etc.

" X y  brother had nervous prostration, 
cr.d was not expected to live. I pre
vailed upon him to try Dr. Miles' Rrstoralive Nervine, and now he has 
fully recovered. You remember I wroto you how It saved my life a few years ago, when I had nervous trouble. I 
preach Us merits to everyone.”—REV. £l. D. MYERS. Corree*.onvil!n. Iowa.

The mooted question whether the 
cocoanut is ulllctaliy regarded as a 
“ nut’ ’or a "fruit”  has been settled m 
a report 0:1 eocoanuts recently made 
by the department of agriculture. Al
though known as a nut, the depart
ment characterizes it as ”a tropical 
fruit." The report says in part:

“ With the exception of a few hun
dred dollars' worth grown annually In 
Florida, no eocoanuts .are produced In 
continental Unlied ¡states. A tropical 
fruit, grown almost exclusively ou isl
ands and in tropical countries border
ing upon the sea, there is little terri
tory In the t’ni'cd States proper adapt
ed to Its cultivation. The large quan
tities of eocoanuts and their products 
consumed in this country are practi
cally all imported.

"With the acquisition of territory 
after the dose of the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can war there camo Into the posses
sion of the fnked States a number of 
islands upon which cocoanut produc
tion Is a considerable economic factor. 
In the Philippines it not only plays an 
Important part in the domestic econo
my of tho people, but the exportation 
of copra (dried meat of tho cocoanut! 
constitutes one nf the largest items of 
their export trade, returning to the 
archipelago from $2,000,000 to $1,000.- 
000 a year. In the small Island of Tu- 
ttilla, of the Samoan group, copra is 
tho chief article of export, upward of 
500 tons, being shipped out annually 
In Porto Rico the area in eocoanuts in 
1809, according to tho census, was 
5,441 acres From none of these pos
sessions, however, does the United 
States now obtain any Important part 
of its heavy imports of eocoanuts and 
their products.

"These nuts and their products are 
Imported into tho United States prin
cipally In three forms, as eocoanuts In 
the shell, as copra, and as cocoanut 
oil. Of theso by far the most impor
tant, as measured by value, is cocoa- 
nut oil, tho deliveries from custom 
houses and warehouses for consump
tion in the United States in the fiscal 
year ended Juno 30, 1003, having been 
40.074,800 pounds, valued at $2.949.442. 
Theso were tho heaviest imports of 
cocoanut oil ever made into tho United 
States, the previous high record hav
ing ben in 1891-1895, when the quanti
ty delivered for consumption amount
ed to 31,722,014 pounds, valued at $1.- 
340,208. The principal uses to which 
this oil is put in tho United States Is 
in blending with other oils in the 
manufacture of soap, in confectionery, 
medicinal preparations, food com
pounds. for the preparation of textiles 
and for other purposes

"Next in importance to cocoanut oil 
nro tho imnorfs of eocoanuts in the 
shell, of which the deliveries for con
sumption in tho fiscal year 1902-1903 
amounted in vnluo to $908.220. As to 
tho quantities of nuts in the shell im
ported there is no official record, but 
a rough estimate based upon the total 
value of tho imports and tho avertum 
price of eocoanuts annually import»:! 
Into the United States ranges from 40.- 
000,000 to 50,000,000. As Is well known, 
theso nuts are consumed in tho United 
States chiefly In the raw state and in 
the manufacture of confectionery, pre
pared foods, etc "

SH O W S SAVED BY MUSIC.

Reputations of Comedy Singers Aro 
Often Made by the Aid of a 

Good Orchestra.

Many a poor show is saved from fail
ure because of a good orchestra. This, 
says the Chicago Tribune, is what a 
prominent theatrical manager of the 
city says. The worse a show is the 
more necessary is it that the men who 
sit before the stage and assist the per
formers to get through the piece should 
bo first-class musicians. Few chorus 
girls havo any idea of what music 
and harmony really is and hardly any 
of them have good voices, according to 
this man

In order that a musical piece may go 
through satisfactorily the orchestra 
must be of a character strong enough 
to play the score properly and to swing 
tho chorus when it begins to wander 
from tho-right key.. If It were not for 
the orchestra with Its music covering 
up the defects of tho chorus many of 
the musical comedy ensembles would 
be wonderful to listen to.

"The best orchestras in this city are 
to be found in tho small theaters de
voted to the musical comedy and bur
lesque,”  says this man. "Tlii3 is ex
tremely necessary. If we had a lot 
of cheap men to play for us here the 
public would get to think that the mu
sical comedy was a horrible thing in
deed. It is next to Impossible to net 
a full chorus wherein each member Is 
an accomplished singer. Consequently 
there are times when the efforts of the 
musicians in the pit como as a bless
ing not only to the stage manager, who 
Is tearing his hair behind the scones, 
but also to the public out in front. 
When the chorus get particularly bad 
the orchestra bears down strong, and 
before long the chorus is swung back 
into the proper key. If the orchestra 
was no g o d  It would follow the cho
rus when it gets off the track and so 
queer the whole show."

Telephone» 2S0P. I*. O. liox 371.

J. P. RÈGAN,
Attorni*}-mid ('ouii9»lor at Low.

Rooms 15 nnd lit Conrad Hollillng. 
Special Attentimi Given to Land 
l ’ luctmo and Diet riot Court Work. 

Write me about yonr cose, 
tirent Fulls, - - - Montana

For Kent.

One four room bouse, and kitchen. 
Good acemumodatious.

Address: John B obbins,
Choteau. Mont.

F, E. J. 0A N N E Y , M. D.
SüUGEOÍi ,.vd PHYSICIAN.

35 years practical »xperioneo.
11 years hospital uud 7 years railroad 

Surgeon.
JL’ubt professor 111 Surgery.

CONRAD MONTANA.

I J. E. WEBB, J

AND

:eed Stable

C o rn e r  o f  t f i iA tn a n  A v e n u e  a n d  

H a m ilto n  S trc rs t.

W ALTER GORHAM.

R e a l E sta te . !
Farms, Stock Randies, bdc] ;

Town Lots. I
Chotean, . . _. Montana, j

G. BAIR
Atto r  n e y - at - Law,

ÏH O T E A U , M O N T A N A .

PHIL I. COLE,
Attorney-at-Law.

Notary public. Collections promptly 
attended to.

Choteau, - Montana.

T. BROOKS,

Physician & Surgeon.
Sacowaor to Wntnelfty à Urookn*

OiBco Nftxt to Conn JIoomi,

H. BEAUPRE,

DENTIST
Tooth Extracted With

out Pain. All work Guaranteed. 
CHOTEAU. MONTANA.

F. A. LONG,
Physician and Surgeon

jflko  iu Jackson Building. Next to 
Telephone Office.

Eyes Refracted and glasses fitted. 
CHOTEAU. - - MONTANA.

^  C.WARNER,
U. S. Commissioner,

CHOTEAU, MONT. 
Land filings and proofs.

y ftfA L T E R  M A TH E W S ,

U. S . C O M M IS S IO N E R , 

SU R V E YO R ,

Telephone No. 27.
CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

Dr. EARLE STRAIN,
OCULIST and AURIST,

317 First Avenue North,
GREAT FA LLS , M O N T.

Office Hours: 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

I The Finest Watch Repairing 
Done in the City by

S. O. HUSETH,
Jewelers an! Ojticiaas,

Great Falls, 323 Central Ave.

H. R. THOMPSON.
LETHBRIDGE & XELSOH

Single ton delivered $ 9 GO 
Load, 3 tous or more 8 75 
Car lots at Collins - 5 00
By the ton at Collins - 5 00
Small quantities delivered on Sat

urday only.
Terms Cush.
Loave orders at Byron Coi son '1. 
Telephouo No. 53.

Tk (Mean, Bnpjer, BMM

STAGE LINE.

W. A. LEECH Proprietor.

Special Attention Given to

Passengers and Express.

Covered Coaches, Heated
With Lehman Heater?.

Leave Choteau daily, except Sunday, 
at 7:00 a m, arrive at ByDum set 
9:30 a m ; Dupuyer at uoon. Kit 
turning leave Dupuyer at 1 p n. 
Bynum, 3:30 p m; arrive at Cbc 
teau at 6 p m.

Olaf C . F je ld ,
Land, Reservoir and Ditch S u i .

veying a specialty. 

S H E L B Y . -  -  BIOSES.

T U E ip W rite uh a ’ we will mall 
you a  z-rr« T-tal Package o f  

Dr M ¡«s ’ /.n tl-P s ln  p ills, the New, 
RetPn'i'le Rem edy for  I’ .ln. A lso Sym p
tom Blank for our Spr ail-t to diagnose

Coming to It.
After the judge had sentenced the col

ored prisoner he said:
"Kin I say one word, suh?”
“ Yes; go ahead.”
“Et I starts In all over ag*in en tell3 

do truth, will you take oft two years 
frum dat sentence?"
I "Do you mean to say." said the judge, 
Bternly, "that you haven’t been telling 
|he truth all the time?” 
j "Yes, suh; I was des projickIn” roun* 
jt. on sashayin’ up ter it!”—Atlanta Con
stitution. ___________ — .—i .̂

‘ W . i.;
i n ire:.j

• CHEVALIER LODGE NO. 12,

• K L  o f  S 3.
Mi-rt.*- Everj Thursday Evening.

•tini? HrpthroD (!nrrifsU? inWt^d to  Attonrt. 
Jamils Merritt. C. O,
H» r vf V *-

CHOTEAU AERIE, NO. 60T*.,

I T .  O .  E .

Meets the 1st and 3rd Saturdays 
the Town Hall. V isiting E:\gle« 
are cordially invited to attend.
J. W. Shields, Geoeoe A dlam, 

Secretary. Worthy Pres.

DR. GILMORE’S 
* of tho World Hair Grower

. < 3 either sex should to day write
1 * 11 Mfg. Co., 538 W. Lake St, Obi. «- 
1 1 nd secure terms and territory foi Use 

ib of the above truly wonderful Hair 
Producer, Preserver and Beantiiyer—j, 
boon to the Bald and Beardless. To a. 1 
osiug their hair nnd to young men wish 

ing to raise a mustache, nothing is more 
saleable than Queen o f  the world Ha.r ■ 
(1 rower. Send M. O. 50c. for Sl carnp e 
bottle. It bus the merit to win its ow i 
way.

(Mention this papet.)

Manager Wanted.

Trustworlhy lady or gentleman - tô L 
innuuge business in this couuty and «id- , 
joining territory for well aud favorab.y ■ 
known house of solid financial ’standing, ,;: 
$20.00 straight ensb salary and expense»-'• 
paid each Monday by check directr fro’in,'- 
headquarters. Expense money ndvnD>‘ 
ed Position pwinanetd. Address Man-'. ‘ 

( ’. in l’.i ck Chicago Illirtife

, ‘/i . / t i  i-íAi U -.i<  ’

$2.00 a year.J

e .r  ;

\


